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THANKSGIVING DAY.

To-morrow will be Thanksgiving
Day. It should not be a day lightly
to be esteemed and lightly observed.
"Whatever of prosperity and happiness
has been enjoyed was made possible
only through thc goodness of God, and
it is the duty of ¡»ll to number
their mercies, thc delights and joys of
each of which they have tasted and
out of glad hearts give thanks. It
should \>p. a day of genuine, heartfelt
gratitude, expressed in deeds which
point conclusively to sincerity. If
there be any whose lives arc darkcucd
by misfortunes and sorrows to the ex¬
tent that they are inclined to give
thanks in a manner altogether per¬
functory and with but little or no

gratitude, it may be suggested io >
them that if, in the face of their sor¬

rows, they will take the pains to re¬
call the mercies they have enjoyed
through the past year and through
life, bo their circumstances what they
may, they will find much, very much,
to be thankful for; and if after count¬
ing their mercies to the point wbcre
they force their appreciation upon tho
heart, they will bestow upon some

worthy object some act of kindness at
the expense of self-denial, their hearts
will be made lighter and lives brighter,
and this Thanksgiving Day may mark
a new era for them in matters both
spiritual and temporal. The expres¬
sion of gratitude is a duty; simply to
feel grateful is not enough. Some¬
thing should be done. If nothing can
be given to relieve the wants of tho
unfortunate ones, kind words, en¬

couraging words, comforting words
can be spoken, and they becomo the
evidences of gratitude. On this
Thanksgiving Day thc mind should be
concentrated upon those things which
lead the soul into communion with its
Creator. To this end thc people
should assemble themselves in their
respective Churches and bow together
in humble, grateful reverence. In
every denomination there are orphan¬
ages to support, and to contribute to
these furnishes an opportunity to give
evidence of our sincere gratefulness.
The First and Central Presbyterian

Churches will unite in services at ll
o'clock at tho First Church, Rev. II.
R. Murchison preaching tho sermon,
and a collection will bo taken for tbe
Thornwell Orphanage.
At the First Baptist Church there

will be services at 10 o'olook. Sev¬
eral short addresseD will be delivered
by members of the congregation and
the pastor and collection taken for tho
poor of the oity.
At St. John's Methodist Church

services will be held at 7.30 p. m.

Mayor J. M. Sullivan and Hon. G. E.
Prince will deliver addresses, and sev¬
eral national hymuB will bc sung by a

number ot school pupils. The offer¬
ing will be for the Epworth Orphan¬
age.

It seems that there is too much
prosperity in the country. The rail¬
roads cannot handle the freight de¬
livered. There is a general complaint
coming up from every section of the
country.

In perusing the weeklies received
from every section of thc State we find
but few foreclosures of mortgages and
the land that has beon sold brought
fairly good prices. This indicates
that those who owe money are cither
liquidating their mortgages or arrang¬
ing their obligations satisfactorily with
creditors. In spite of high taxes,
short crops and prices the people, gen¬
eralis, are, as the saying goes, making
both ends meet, consequently they are

happy and hopeful.
The estimate of the wheat crop made

by tho national department of agricul¬
ture is 027,000,000 bushels as against
748,000,000 last year. That is the low¬
est estimate mado. The other ex

treme is represented by a Chisago ex¬

pert who puts the crop of ]'JU2 at 7GU
million bushels against 752 millions in
1901. There has recently been an ad¬
vance of ten cents on wheat on the
Pacific coast. This is duo to reduced
ocean freight rates and an unusual de¬
mand from Australia and Siberia.

As the time approaches when the
vote of the negro delegate w»!l cousl
in the Republican national conven¬

tion, Theodore Roosevelt, candidato
for the uomination of his party for
president becomes more and more

patronizing toward the Southern
blacks. He recently removed Julian
H. Bingham, oolleotor of internal
revenue for Alabama, because he
helped exoludo the negroes from thc
Republican party in that State, and
has appointed a uegro in his plaoe.
It is also reported that he will appoint
a negro to fill tho i teition of collector
of customs in Cbart&tbo.

An old Confederate Soldier in Distress.

Col. Joh» M. Jordan, A. G. nnd chioiof staff, .South Cur ol ina divinion, U. C.V., hoe been forwarded a letter fromMisB Mary Dell Stuart, ol Hot Springs,Yavapal County, Arizona, which calle
attention to an old Confederate soldier
who has been living near there, who
was ranking a bare existence in "pack¬ing" for the mining camps, and WAHbrought to Hot Springs for treatment.The physician in charge says he will
never be able to do anything for his
own support, ns ho is in a dreadfullycrippled state, the bones having to betaken from his leg, the result of awound received at Fort Sumter. His
name is Felix Gomez Montenegro, amember of Nattery II, Fourth SouthCarolina Heavy Artillery, Capt. HenryFarley. His left leg was shattered utSumter and he was in a hospital threemonths. After his return to tho bat¬
tery he was again wounded, in '0:j, inthe hip and shoulder, when he was
sent on a transport to New Orleans.He is without friends to help him in
any way and cannot work for himself.j/iss Stuart sent an appeal for aid to
a cousin in Staunton, Va., audit wasforwarded through the proper channeluntil it has reached headquarters ofthe South Carolina division. Thesefacts are published in order that theConfederate organizations in SouthCarolina may have an opportunity toaid the old Moldier in Arizona, and anycontributions may be sent to Col. J.M. Jordan, Greenville, from individuals
or otherwise, which will bo promptlyforwarded.
MisH Stuart is a daughter of the gal¬lant Wm. I>. Stuart, Colonel ftfltb Vir¬ginia Infantry, who was killed in Pick¬ett's charge at Gettysburg.-GreenvilleJ/ountainecr.
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l.owndesville Items.

Miss Ethel Speer is in Monterey visit¬ing her uncle's family, Mr. GeorgeSpeer.
Janies M. Baker, of Washington, D.C., left this morning for his home afterspending the past week here with hismother.
Mrs. U. Johnston spent soveral daysin Augusta lust week taking in theCarnival. _IT 'ZULThanksgiving will be observed hero.Services will bo conducted by Kev.Homer McMillan in the MethodistChurch.
Miss i Fula Mao Kay has returnedfrom Atlanta, after a very pleasantvisit to her sister, Mrs. Will Tennant.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong haveissued invitations to their silver wed¬ding on Dec. Gth.
Jasper Burton, an aged citizen, wholives a tew miles below here, is veryill, and no hopes of his recovery.Mia. B. Berry Allen and son, Ernest,spent several days of the past week inAnderson with relatives.M rs. Marie Sadler Watson, of Barnes,attended services in the MethodistChurch here yesterday.The remains of Edgar Stevensonreached hero this morning nnd will beinterred to-day in the PresbyterianCemetery. Mr. Stevenson ouce lived

near her«), and is it nephew of Theo.Kennedy.T. C. Liddell and Spritly Huckabeewent to Anderson to-day to purchase nhorse.
J. T. Latimer and B. Bolín Allen

are not only successful gardeners, butchampion potato raisers. They hadtheir second crop ot Irish potatoes duga few days ago. Mr. Allen had severalweighing one pound and ten ounces,while Mr. Latimer had some to tip thoscales at ono pound ami thirteen
ounces. Who cnn beat this?K.J. Hutchison, our popular druggist,spout yesterday with his parents.J. H. Sherard, of Moflattsville, was intown a short while Friday on business.Isaac Porter, of Willington, wna intown a few dfvys ago.The Union Meeting will be held withthe Lowndeaville Baptist Church Sat¬urday and Snnday. Dinner will behad on grounds both days and a fullattendance is desired. Yedie.Nov. 24.

The Vote of the State.

The tabulation of the vote of theState in the recent election was com¬pleted in Columbia last week. Theresult ns to State officials and congress¬men is as followo. Governor Heywr i31,(¡08, LieutenantGovernor Sloan 8o,-
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'09, Secretary of State Gaott 30,701,Attorney Genera! Gunter 30,00?, Treas¬
urer Jennings 30,053, Comptroller Gen-?lal Jones 30,053, ¡Superintendent ofEducation Martin 30.053, Adjutant andInspector General FroBt 30,054, Kail-road Commissioner Caugbmnn 30,007.First District-Legare #,7-19, ITio-leau 175.
Second District-Croft 0,134, Dixon74, Dickerson 4.
Third District-Aiken 5,082, Scott 58.Fourth District-Johnson 4,042, Bla-lock 01.
Fifth District-Finlay 4,535, White34.
Sixth District-Scarborough 8,981.Seventh District-Lever 4,220, Dantz-ler 107.
Constitutional amendment 20,454

yes; 1,305, no.
AB will be seen Governor Heywardgot the higheBt voto, but that was onlyabout one-third ot' the vote east in theprimary.

Anderson City Schools.
Tho November issue of tho Educa¬tional News, published nt Columbia,contained the following article con¬tributed to its columns by Prof. Thos.C. Walton, Superintendent of ourGraded Schools:
"During the post four years tho en¬rollment has incrensed 100 per cent.The enrollment at the close of tho first

month last yoar was 070;.this year it is1,130. The percentage of increase dur¬ing this year was GO per cent. Uponthis basis tho enrollment during this
year will be 1703 inateadjof 1,512 the pre¬vious year. We are very much crowd¬ed, but hope to meet the situation byusing temporary quarters. We havepurchased a beautiful lot upon which
we shall erect in the spring of 1903 abrick house similar to our centralbuilding. This will give us 000 more
seats for white pupils. Cur negro pop¬ulation is not large and the buildingerected for them last year will servefor several years. The curriculum of
our schools has not been changed since
the reorganization of tho schools in
1H!J8, except in the broadening of some
of tho courses in the high school, the
courses in Greek and French are now
two years instead of one as at first.We intend placing laboratories for
physics and chemistry in onr schools
as soon as mom for themcan be spared.Our High School has an enrollment of
150 pupils, and the conree is four years."
- A well known magazine writer

mentions ten ways of pleasing a woman
-but as to the ten million ways of
displeasing her he is painfully silent.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or ANDERDON.

IN TBE PROBATE COURT.
J. B. Cox, as Executor or the Estate of

Elizabeth Cox, deceased, Plaintiff,agakuBt Mrs. Nnnoy A. Sbirlev, Mrs.
8. E. Ragad ale, Mm. Mary A. Dunlap,Mrs. 8. J. Caines, Mrs. Mellie J. Elgin,Mrs. Emma Penson and W. F. Cox,Defendants.-Summons for Relief-Pe¬
tition not berved.

To the Defendants above named :
You are hereby Bummoned sud requi¬red to answer the Petition in thin action,which is filed in the office of tho Court of

Probato at Anderson Court House, S. C.,and to uerve a copy ol your answer to
».aid Petitiou on the subscribers hereof at
their ornoo at Anderson Court House,H. C., within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of such day of ser
vice; and if you fail te answer the Peti¬
tion wltbtn the time aforesaid, tho Plain¬tiff in this action will apply to the Court
for tue relief demanded tn tbe Petition*

TR1BBLE & PRINCE
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson, 8. C.
Nov. 12th, 1902.

You will further take notice that the
undersigned will apply to the Judge of
Probate at Anderson Court House, ti. C.,
on Monday, the seoond day of February.A. D. lf>03, at ll o'clock a. m , for a Final
Settlen-unt of the Estate of Elizabeth
Cox, deceased, and discharge from the
office of Executor of said Estate.

J. B. COX, aa Executor.
TRiBBLE ct PRINCE, At'ys, Pro Pot.

12th Nov., 1902, A. D.

To Maíllo J. Elgin and W. F. Cox, absent
Défendante :

You will take notice that the Sommons
herein, of whloh tho foregoing is a copy,and notice of Final Settlement, were thia
day filed in the office of the Probate
Court at Anderson, ti. C.

TRIBBLE A PRINCE,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.

Nov 12, 1902 230

NO BETTER PÍANOS
Made in the world, and no lower

prices. Absolutely the highest gradethat can be found, and the surprise is
how can such high grade Pianos be
had so reasonable ? Well, it's this
way : Pianos are being sold at too
great a profit. I save you from 25 to
40 per cent in the cost. I am my own

book-keeper, salesman and collector
-the whole '"Show." Seel No
worked-over, second-hand repossssedstick. I do not sell that kind. If you
are alright your credit is good with me.

i is the "Carpenter."
mber 1st.

M. L. WILLIS.
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WE are Belling anything in-

Fine Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Clothing, Jackets,

. Shoea, Caps, Notions, Underwear,
Hats, Blankets, Comforts,
White Quilts, Work Pants,
Fine Dress Pants, Pants Cloth,
Drilling, Homespuns, Checks,

And anything that should he carried in a General Store, at prices
far below all competition if you will take into consideration the
quality.

100 pair North Carolina Home-made, all-wool Blankets, a

very fine Blanket, usually sold at 84.00 a pair, our price $2.98 a

pair.
2,000 yards new style Flannelettes, best goods and prettiest

styles ever shown, at per yard 7 ic.
2,000 yards good Shirt Percales, yard wide, at 5c. yard.
Good yard-wide Bleached Domestic at per yard tc.

From the way we are selling Mens $10.00 Suits at $7.50 it
would seem to an observer that no one elsi kept Suits at this price.

Men's 815.00 to $18.00 Tailor-made Suits at 810.00 to 812.00.
Men's $4.00 Wool Suits at $2.98 each and up.

THE BEE HIVE. J
The Busy Store, Q

Phone65. McCully Building.

G. H.* BAILES & GO.

WHY
NOT
DEMAND

THE BEST ?
There is no Economy in Buying
the Cheapest in Anything. - -

In Shoes, for instance,
No sane man could expect a solid leather Shoe for the price of a worthless
paper sole Shoe ; he could not expect a Flour to bake up like DEAN'S
PATENT for the price of such stuff as this market is now flooded with, that
is ground ont of sprouted wheat. There is no reason, therefore, why peohleshould be gulled into buying such stuff, if they T oukl only stop to think.
They should know that unreasonably low prices are a confession of worthless
quality ; and they should, therefore, avoid such trash, if they want only the
best quality, and at the lowest reasonable prices, they should by all means
take advantage of the-

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
We are now offering. Our Shoe Stock is complete in every detail, and we
have no hesitancy in declaring it the best selected Stock in upper South Car¬
olina, both as to PRICE and QUALITY. We have done an immense Shoe
business this Fall, and hundreds of pleased customers all over the County are
talking up the superior merits of our Goods.

We have had a tremendous ran on- -

DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR
This Fall, and are pleased to note its growing popularity. If you have never
used it, try it-we guarantee every dust. It will not cost you a cent if it's
not the best on the market. If you are cranky about-

YOUR COFFEE
Try a sample of|Dean A Ratliffe's Fancy Boasted at Eight Pr »^di to the
Dollar, or Ten*Poundi of our Leader for a Dollar-both better than Ar¬
buckle^

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
THE PEOPLE WHO SELL THE GtîOBS.

'-

''IßtThe Greatest Cloak, Suit and Fur Safeon Record.
An extremely varied, worthy and interesting Barg^List is now placed before the eyes of oar great ekele ofSere and patrons. It is ono of the best bargains we ever ¿¿vertised, and we feel certain that it will be appreciated SJ5vresponded to as such. The values are timely-they meet ttî1demand of the moment.

_
; .

Ladies' all-wool, heavy basket weave Jackets, former priée 83 50 n-week $1.98. *

Ladies' Tau Covert Cloth Jackets, 27 inches long, former price 9400 fi»thia week $2.48.
.

Ladies' Royal Blue Cheviot Jackets, former price 84.00, this week $2.a'Ladies' all-wool Black Kersey Jacket, former price 85 00, this week $305.Muses' all-wool Kersey Jackets, Royal and Cardinal, former price $575 3this week §4.25. '

'

Ladlee1 Fine Black Kersey Automobiles, 42 inches long, former prim810.00, this week $4.50. ,IOur entire line of 810.00 Jackets, made of very fine Kersey, Saus %¿jSilk lined, Black, Royal, Castor and Tan, this week $5.75.Ladies' Tailor-made Suite, made of Cheviot, Venetians and Meltonregularly at 89.00 to 812.50, this week 85.75.
Ladies' Custom Tailor Finished Suits, made of fine Broadcloths, Can?yCloth, Venetians, Jackets Silk lined with best quality of Fcrcaline, forma» iprice $13.50 to $16.50,.this week $9.75.
Ladies* Fine Tailor-made Suits, made of tho finest Imported Blaca jBroadcloth, Jacket has vest front, and is trimmed with Taffeta and Velvet,former price 820.00, this week $14,75.

E1IU Ea Cl i EtG are ^ere in ^e m0Bt Obérai? 1 8W BBB ? %Jß BÄ35 and every piece at the price quoted!?,dicates a value unmatchable. By buying here you can get the best, and UT»all the advantages of low prices that we can possibly give you.

Black Fox Scarfs, former price $2.50, thia week $1.50. .Natural Stone Marten Scarfs, former price $2.50, thia week $1.50.Blue Here Scarfs, former price $3.00, this week $2.25.Select Seal Boas, two yards long, former price $5.00, this week $3.25.Sable Fox Boas, two yards long, former price $5.70, this week $3.75.Black Bear Boas, 2} yards long, former price $12.00, this week $8.50.Black Marten Boas, 2} yards long, former price $14.00, this week $9.75'

We have determined not to carry any Beady Made Goodsover. We are bound to sell them, and prices cut no figureswith us. Give us a call.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

UEEN
UALITY1

EVERY WOMAN WILL
Know why Queen Quality Shoes are

superior to otherShoeswhenshewears
a pair. The makers are offering an op¬
portunity for Queen Quality wearers

TO "WIN $5,000.00 IN GOLDI
By stating in plain, matter-of-fact lan¬
guage the reasons wliy, in their opin¬
ions, QueenQuality Shoes are superior
to other Shoes.

Full particulars and a competition blank furnished to
each purchaser.

Fast color Eyelets used in all Queen Quality Shoes.
Shoe String Contest still on.

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,11

Wheat Fertili
lt Pays to Buy the Best.

WE are offering for sale Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates
manufactured expressly for GRAIN. They are finely ground
and perfectly assimilated, and hence will give better resalta in
the field than Fertilizers unevenly ground and imperfectly mix¬
ed. We desire that buyers will particularly notice the CON¬
DITION pf our Goods. They are all carefully milled and
screened before shipment.
Ten acres of properly préptó^ and fertilized land will give

betie? return for your labor tuan four times the quantity of
scantily fertilised and poorly prepared land.
Oar Goods are right.
Oar Prices are right.
Our terms are right.

Toora truly,


